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Poorly known and new material represented by stem fragments of the Middle Paleo
zoic crinoids of the families Bazaricrinidae, Anthinocrinidae and Facetocrinidae (or
der Angulata, group Pentamerata) is systematized. In the classification of these fami
lies, special emphasis is placed on characteristics of their generic �omposition. New 
genera Wenjukowicrinus Stukalina, gen. n., Shishkinaecrinus Stukalina & Kurilenko, 
gen. n. and Blandicrinus Stukalina & Yu. Dubatolova, gen. n. and new species Bazari
crinus umbonatus sp. n., Anthinocrinus levis sp. n. and Facetocrinus quinqueangulatus 
sp. n. are described. 

G.A. Stuka/ina, All-Russian Geological Research Institute, Sredniy prospekt 74, St.Pe
tersburg 199106, Russia. 

Introduction 

In the classification of Paleozoic crinoids 
known from stem remnants (Stukalina, 
I 965b, 1966, 1967, 1968b, etc.), the families 
Bazaricrinidae Stukalina, 1982, Anthino
crinidae Schewtschenko, 1966 and Face
tocrinidae Stukalina, 1968 are included in 
the order Angulata Stukalina, 1967, of the 
group Pentamerata Stukalina, 1966. Repre
sentatives of these families occur in the Silu
rian and Devonian (Middle Paleozoic) of the 
Russian and Siberian platforms, the Urals, 
Northeast and Far East of Russia, Salair, 
Altai, Kazakhstan, Central Asia, Transcau
casus, Tuva and Mongolia. 

New collection material gathered in the 
last years allows us to establish the position 
of these families in the classification of angu
late crinoids of the group Pentamerata and 
their composition. 

The abbreviation CNIGR Museum is used 
for Central Scientific Research Geological 
Exploration Museum, St.Petersburg. 

Morphofunctional types of Bazaricrinidae, 
Anthinocrinidae and Facetocrinidae stems and 
their evolution 

The families Bazaricrinidae, Anthinocrini
dae and Facetocrinidae are represented by 

stems of easily recognizable morphofunc
tional types. Specific features of their strucc 
ture enables genetic links between these 
families and crinoid stems of primitive pen
tamerous morphofunctional . types wide
spread in the Ordovician and Early Silurian 
(Stukalina, 1967, 1968, 1986b, etc.) to be es
tablished. 

Diagnostic features of Bazaricrinidae, An
thinocrinidae and Facetocrinidae primarily 
concern articular facets of stem columnals. 
Three main structural elements are distin
guished in their structure: (I) axial canal; (2) 
ligamentary field rosette and (3) crenulated 
zone of articular facet. 

(I) Axial canal. In stem columnals of all
the three families, the axial canal is narrow 
or very narrow (des 1/5 D). It is located in 
the centre of articular facets. In the cross 
section, the canal has a quinquelobate or a 
pentagonal outline. In case of a lobate struc
ture of the canal, its lobes are gentle, low, 
slightly dissected. 

(2) Ligamentary field rosette. It is located
in a deepened smooth central part of the ar
ticular facets of stem columnals and served 
as an attachment site for elastic ligaments 
(ligamentary tissue) joining .the columnals. 
In Bazaricrinidae and Anthinocrinidae, the 
ligamentary field rosette is subdivided into 
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five lobes dactylate in Bazaricrinidae and pressive; they emphasize and enhance the 
semicircular, round, clavate or trapeziform outline of stem columnals. 
in Anthicrinidae. In Facetocrinidae, the Ii- Within the successive evolutionary chang-
gamentary field rosette has a pentagonal and es of structural elements of the articular fac-
stellate outline in plan. Irrespective of the ets of stem columnals, the leading role is 
form and type of subdivision, the ligamen- played by changes in the ligamentary field 
tary field rosettes of Bazaricrinidae, Anthi- rosette. It should be also emphasized, that in 
nocrinidae and Facetocrinidae always de- the process of ligamentary field morpho-
velop from the axial canal walls: the lobes, genesis a rather stable shape of the ligamen-
corners and apices of the ligamentary field tary field rosette is retained, irrespective of 
rosette of these forms do not coincide in whether it has a lobate structure or not. 
their direction with the axial canal corners 
and lobes. This feature diagnoses the three 
families and provides grounds for their 
placement in the order Angulata of pentam-
erate crinoids. 

(3) Crenulated zone. of articular facet. Out
side the limits of pits on the smooth ligamen
tary field rosette, the surface of the articular 
facets of stem columnals is crenulated. In the 
interlobe areas of the ligamentary field ro
sette, crenulae are, as a rule, located in a pin
nate pattern relative to lobes or corners of 
the rosette; sometimes they are located ra
dially, similar to those on the peripheral 
margin of facets. Crenulae, or ridges, are ar
ranged into intercrenulae grooves and hol-· 
lows of articular facets of adjacent colum
nals, forming a "hinge". 

Morphofunctional types of stem colum
nals of Bazaricrinidae, Anthinocrinidae and 
Facetocrinidae species and genera are con-
nected by the evolutionary succession of 
morphological changes. Changes affect all 
the main structural elements of articular fac
ets of stem columnals. The axial canal is nar
rowed to the minimum ("point"). The li
gamentary field rosette, on the contrary, 
abruptly increases in size, extends, deepens 
and gradually covers almost the entire ar
ticulation area of columnals. Correspond
ingly, the size of the crenulated zone of ar
ticular facets is reduced: crenulae are gradu
ally displaced towards the peripheral margin 
of articular facets of stem columnals, becom-
ing larger and relief. 

Changes in the main structural elements of 
articular facets of stem columnals control 
the change in the contour proper (outline) of 
columnals: in articular facets with a well-de
veloped broad ligamentary field, the outline 
of columnals seems to repeat that of the li
gamentary field rosette. Often, a change in 
the outline of columnals is accompanied by 
a more enhanced relief of the lateral surface 
of columnals: projections and tubercles at 
their corners become more abrupt and ex-

Remarks on classification of Bazaricrinidae, 

Anthinocrinidae and Facetocrinidae 

Family BAZARICRINIDAE Stukalina, 1982 

The family Bazaricrinidae is monotypic. 
Its type genus is Bazaricrinus Stukalina, 
1968 described from Silurian material from 
Kazakhstan and Siberia (Stukalina, 1968, 
1975, 1982a, )986a). Bazaricrinidae are rep
resented by distinct pentahedral stem colum
nals. Their diagnostic features concern the 
structure of the articular facets: a well-devel
oped ligamentary field rosette subdivided 
into five narrow lobes of a dactylate shape 
and simple radial crenulation in interlobe ar
eas and peripheral zone of articular facets. 
The genus Bazaricrinus comprises five spe
cies: the type species B. bazarensis Stukalina, 
1968 (Lower Silurian, Wenlockian, Kazakh
stan), B. parvulus Stukalina, 1982 (Lower Si
lurian of Siberia), B. stellatilobatus Stuka
lina, 1986 ,(Upper Silurian, Pridolian, Ka
zakhstan), B. tersus Stukalina, 1975 (Lower 
Devonian, Lower Lochkovian, Kazakhstan) 
and B. umbonatus sp. n. (Malinovets Hori
zon (Ludlovian) of Upper Silurian on the 
Russian Platform). These species are con
nected by' an evolutionary succession of 
morphological changes in articular facets li
gamentary field proceeding along two 
trends. One of them is illustrated by B. 
parvulus, B. bazarensis and B. umbonatus, 
the other one, which is more progressive, by 
B. stellatilobatus and B. tersus (Fig. I).

Bazaricrinus nmbonatus sp. n. 
(Figs I, 3; 4, 1) 

Ho/otype. 1/13016, CNIGR Museum; Russian 
Platform, Podolian, Dniester River; Upper Silurian, 
Malinovets Horizon, Grintchuk Beds. 

Paratypes. 34 specimens, as holotype, but partly 
from the Konov and Sokol Beds. 

Description. Monolithic, very small (D = 
I mm), pentagonal stem columnals. Corners 
distinct in proximal columnals and vague in 
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Fig. 1. Bazaricrinus, articular facets of proximal columnal showing 
morphogenesis of crinoid stem (6x): 1, B. parvulus Stukalina; 2, B. 
bazarensis Stukalina; 3, B. umbonatus sp. n.; 4, B. stellatilobatus 
Stukalina; 5, B. tersus Stukalina.

distal ones. Lateral surface of columnals 
convex. In the proximal part, columnals ar
ranged following the scheme I-II-I-II-I. No- 
dals differing from internodals in greater 
height, larger diameter, and greater convex
ity. Minor, acute tubercles located at corners 
of nodals. Axial canal of stems pentagonal, 
dc = 1/7-1/8 D. On articular facets of colum
nals, there is a well-developed ligamentary 

field divided into five lobes. Lobes 
broad, of dactylate and clavate 
shape, fused in the central part of 
the ligamentary field rosette. In 
distal columnals, length of lobes 
2/3 of the stem facet radius. In 
proximal columnals, apices of 
lobes reaching the edge of facet. In 
interlobe areas of articular facets, 
large, sparse, abrupt, straight cre- 
nulae occur normal to the facet 
faces.

Comparison. The described spe
cies is most close to the Early Silu
rian species B. bazarensis Stuka
lina, 1968 and B. parvulus Stuka
lina, 1982. It differs from them in 
the monolithic, non-pentamerous 
structure of columnals and abrupt 
sparse crenulae in interlobe areas 
of the ligamentary field on articu
lar surfaces of columnals.

Distribution. South-west Russian 
Platform, Dniester River; Upper 
Silurian, Malinovets Horizon, 
Konov, Sokol and Grintchuk 
Beds.

Family ANTHINOCRINIDAE Sche- 
wtschenko, 1966

The family Anthinocrinidae is 
considered by the author as com
prising six genera: Anthinocrinus 
Stukalina, 1981, Kotanocrinus Stu
kalina, 1977, Urushicrinus Stuka
lina & Shishkina, 1979, Floricrinus 
Stukalina, 1977, Wenjukowicrinus 
gen. n. and Shishkinaecrinus gen. n.

Anthinocrinus Stukalina, 1961

It is the type genus of the family 
Anthinocrinidae. Remarks on 
erection of the genus and its no
menclature are given by Stukalina 
(1991). The first diagnoses of the 
genus Anthinocrinus were publish

ed by Stukalina (1961), Dubatolova (1964, 
1967) and Schewtschenko (1966); they were 
further refined by Dubatolova (1971), 
Yeltyschewa & Sizova (1973) and Stukalina 
(1975, 1986a, 1986b, 1991). Diagnostic fea
tures of the genus concern the structure of 
articular facets of columnals: the ligamen
tary field rosette subdivided into five round
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Table 1. Comparison of diagnoses of the genera of Anthinocrinidae

. Genus Characters

Anthinocrinus Lobes of the ligamentary field rosette broad, round or clavate. Crenulae in interlobe 
areas of the rosette and on the peripheral margin of articular facets simple, radial. 
Articular facets pentagonal, almost round

Kotanocrinus Lobes of the ligamentary field rosette broad and trapeziform. Crenulae in interlobe areas 
of the rosette and on the peripheral margin of articular facets simple, radial. Articular 
facets pentagonal, almost round

Urushicrinus Lobes of the ligamentary field rosette broad, dactylate, deep. Crenulae in interlobe areas 
of the rosette and on the peripheral margin of articular facets simple, radial, very coarse, 
high, sparse. Articular facets pentagonal, almost round

Floricrinus Ligamentary field rosette broad, round or clavate. Crenulae in interlobe areas and on 
the peripheral margin of articular facets fine, pinnate. Articular facets pentagonal, 
almost round

Wenjukowicrinus Lobes of the ligamentary field rosette broad, dactylate, deep. Crenulae in interlobe areas 
and on the peripheral margin of articular facets fine, pinnate. Articular facets 
pentagonal, almost round

Shishkinaecrinus Lobes of the ligamentary field rosette narrow, lanceolate, almost slit-like. Crenulae in 
interlobe areas and on the peripheral margin of articular facets coarse, pinnate. Articular 
facets pentagonal and stellate

or clavate lobes and simple radial crenulae 
in interlobe areas and peripheral zone of ar
ticular facets. We consider the genus Anthi
nocrinus as comprising ten species: the type 
species, A. ludlowicus Stukalina, 1961 
(Lower Devonian in Kazakhstan), A. 
rozmanae Stukalina, 1994 (boundary Wen- 
lockian/ Ludlovian beds in Mongolia), A. tu- 
vaensis Yeltyschewa, 1982 (Upper Silurian 
of Tuva and Mongolia), A. levis sp. n. (Mali
novets Horizon of Ludlovian on the Russian 
Platform), A. luchi Yeltyschewa, 1968 (Skala 
Horizon of Upper Silurian on the Russian 
Platform; Eigus Beds of the Upper Silurian 
Kaugatuma Horizon in Estonia), A. podoli- 
cus Yeltyschewa, 1968 (Rashkov and Dzvi- 
nogorod Beds of the Skaly Horizon on the 
Russian Platform; Upper Greben Horizon in 
Vaigach Island; post-Ludlovian in Poland/ 
according to Gluchovski (1981)), A. substel- 
laris Yeltyschewa & Stukalina, 1977 (Greben 
Horizon in Vaigach Island), A. costatus 
Stukalina, 1986 (Tokrau Horizon of Upper 
Silurian in Kazakhstan), A. fadialis Stuka
lina, 1975 (age equivalents of Lochkovian 
and Lower Pragian in Kazakhstan) and A. 
cognatus Yu. Dubatolova, 1964 (Krekov 
Horizon of the Lower Devonian in Salair). 
Species of the genus Anthinocrinus are con
nected by the evolutionary succession of 
morphogenetic changes in articular facets of 

stem columnals. It shows up in increasing 
size of the quinquelobate ligamentary field 
rosette and in a successive displacement of 
crenulae towards the peripheral margin of 
stem columnals (see: Stukalina, 1994, Fig. 1).

Two trends of articular facets morpho
genesis are established, and, respectively, 
two groups of species, which illustrate them: 
(1) evolution trend of ligamentary field ro
sette subdivided into five round lobes (A.
rozmanae - A. tuvaensis - A. levis-A. luchi-
A. podolicus) and (2) evolution trend of li
gamentary field rosette subdivided into five
clavate lobes (A. costatus - A. radialis - A.
cognatus - A. ludlowicus). The second group
of species signifies more progressive mor
phological changes in articular facets.

Anthinocrinus levis sp. n.
(Fig- 4, 2)

Anthinocrinus levis sp. n. (nom. nud.): Stukalina, 1994: 
56, 57.

Holotype. 7/13016, CNIGR Museum; Russian 
Platform, Podolian, Dniester River; Upper Silurian, 
Malinovets Horizon, Grintchuk Beds.

Paratypes. 56 specimens, as holotype but partly 
from the Konov and Sokol Beds.

Description. Monolithic stem columnals. 
D = 2-5 mm (mean 3.5 mm). Columnals 
with a pentagonal, almost round outline. 
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Lateral surface of 
columnals slightly 
convex. Stem ossi
cles. in proximal part 
composed of alter
nating nodals and 
internodals. Their 

· alternation scheme
is Hl-1-11-I or III
II:FII-U-1. Nodals
differing slightly from
internodals in their
height and diameter.
There are very small
tubercles at the cor
ners of nodals en
hancing a pentago
nal. contour of co
lumnals. Axial canal
narrow, quinquelo-

. bfite or pentagonal
in cr9ss section (de = 

114)15 D). Articular
facets of columnals
characterized by a
relief quinquelobate
rosette of ligamen
tary field. Rosette
lobes nanow, dacty-

. late. Their length in
proximal columnals
almost equal to half
of the radius of ar
ticular facet of co
lumnals. Outside the
ligamentary field,
simple radial crenu
lae occur on articu
lar facets. In some
specimens, crenulae
[!re pinnate relative
t.o the ligamentary
field. In 1/4 of the

· articular facet there
are 14-18 crenulae.

Comparison. In 
the structure of the 
articular facet, the 
described species 
holds an intermedi
ate position between 

Fig. 2. Floricrinus, articular facets of proximal columnal showing morphogenesis of 
crinoid stem (Sx): 1, F. .floreus (Yeltyschewa); 2, F. gracilis (Y eltyschewa & Yu. 
Dubatolova); 3, F primaevu1· (Sisova); 4, F. proteus Stukalina; 5, F. rotundus (Y elty
schewa & Sisova); 6, F. sogdianus Schewtschenko; 7, F. grandilobatU1' (Yu. Duba
tolova). 

A. iuvaensis Yeltyschewa, 1982, and A. luchi
Yeltyschewa, l 968 (see Stukalina, 1994). It
differs from them in larger size of the li
gamentary field rosette. In the lateral surface
structure, A. levis is most similar to A. tu
vaensis, but differs from it in the cylindrical
shape of columnals and less developed small
tubercles located at the corners of colum
nals.

Distribution. South-west Russian Plat
form, Dniester River; Upper Silurian, Mali
novets Horizon, Konov, Sokol and Grin
tchuk Beds. 

Kotanocrinus Stukalina, 1977 

Monotypic genus, with the type species K 
balaensis Stukalina, 1977, the type material 
of which is taken from the Sardzhal Horizon 
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rated: unlike Anthinocrinus 
and Kotanocrinus, the stem 
articular facets have larger, 
almost pear-shaped, well
developed lobes of the li
gamentary field rosette and 
a relief crenulated zone. 
Urushicrinus includes two 
species: the type species U. 
eugeniae (Yeltyschewa & 
Yu. Dubatolova, 1967) (age 
equivalents of Emsian (Lower 
Devonian) in the Far East 
and Kazakhstan) and U. 
raricostatus (Yeltyschewa 
& Yu. Dubatolova, 1967) 
(Emsian of the Far East). 
Both species were described 
within the genus · Anthi
nocrinus (Dubatolova, Yelty
schewa & Modzalevskaja, 
1967; Yeltyschewa, 1969). 

Fig. 3. Morphotypes of crinoid stems (5x): 1, Wen,jukowicrinus Stukalina, 
gen. n.; 2, Shishkinaecrinus Stukalina & Kurilenko, gen. n.; 3, Blandicrinus Floricrinus Stukalina, 1977 
Stukalina & Yu. Dubatolova, gen. n. 

(Pragian) of the Lower Devonian in North 
Balkhash area in Kazakhstan. (Stukalina, 
1977, 1986b, 1991, fig. I 4). Diagnostic fea
tures of the genus concern the structure of 
articular facets: a well-developed ligamen
tary field rosette having five broad trapezi
form lobes and simple radial crenulae .on pe
ripheral margin of facets .. The· gerius · Ko
tanocrinus is probably related fo Anthi
nocrinus (group of species A. costatus -- A. 
radialis -· A. ludlowicus). Noteworthy _is the 
reiteration of the morphofunctional type of 
articular facets of Kotanocrinus�type stem 
columnals in other phylogenetic lineages of 
Paleozoic crinoids not associated by com
mon origin with the Silurian and Devonian 
Anthinocrinus known to us. Such an example 
of parallel evolution .is illustrated by the 
Early Carboniferous genus Tchironocrinus 
Stukalina, 1973. 

Urushicrinus Stukalina & Shishkina, 1979 

Stem columnals of Urushicrinus are char
acterized by a well-developed quinquelobate 
ligamentary field rosette on articular facets 
of stem columnals and very coarse crenulae 
in interlobe areas of articular facets (Stuka
lina & Shishkina, 1979; Stukalina, 1991, fig. 
14). The genus adjoins Anthinocrinus and 
Kotanocrinus, but is rather distinctly sepa-

The genus comprises the 
type species F. proteus 

Stukalina, 1966 (Lower Devonian of Ka
zakhstan), F.. floreus (Y eltyschewa in Yu. 
Dubatolova, Yeltyschewa & Modzalevskaja, 
1967) (Lower to Middle Devonian of Ka
zakhstan, the Urals, Altai, Salair, South Tien 
Shan and Far East), F. primaevus (Sisova in 
Yu. Dubatolova, Yeltyschewa & Modzalev
skaja, 1967) (Middle De_vonian, Eifelian of 
Kazakhstan, Altai and Far East), F. rotun
dus (Yeltyschewa & Sisova, 1973) (Upper 
Devonian of Kazakhstan), F. grandilobatus 
(Yu. Dubatolova, 1971) (Kireev Horizon of 
Middle Devonian in Gorny Altai), F. sogdi
anus Schewtschenko, 1989 (Eifelian, Middle 
Devonian in South Tien Shan) and F. 
gracilis (Yeltyschewa & Yu. Dubatolova, 
1961), comb. n. (Givetian, Middle Devonian 
of Gorny Altai). The species F. floreus, F. 
primaevus, F. rotundus and F. grandilobatus 
were earlier considered within the genus An
thinocrinus (Dubatolova, Yeltyschewa & 
Modzalevskaja, 1967; Dubatolova; 1971; 
Yeltyschewa & Sisova, 1973), F. gracilis 
within the collective generic group Penta
gonopentagonalis (Dubatolova & . Yelty
schewa, 1961) and the genus Anthinocrinus 
(Dubatolova, Yeltyschewa & Mo.dzalevska
ja, 1967). Diagnostic features of Floricrinus 
concern the structure of the articular facet of 
stem columnals: ligamentary field subdi-
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vided into five round 
and clavate lobes and 
crenulae of interlobe 
area and peripheral 
margin of articular facet 
pinnate (Stukalina, 
1977; 1991, fig. 14). 
Floricrinus is related to 
Anthinocrinus, but is 
more evolutionary ad
vanced. Two groups of 
species are distinguished 
among Floricrinus. The 
first group, of an earlier 
origin, comprises F.

floreus and F. gracilis.
The second group, 
which is later in terms 
of its existence period, 
comprises species repre
sented by more progres
sive morphofunctional 
types: F. primaevus, F. 

proteus, F. sogdianus, F. 
grandilobatus, F. rotun

Fig. 
_
4. Pro�imal stem columnals: l, Bazaricrinus umbonatm sp. n.; 2, Anthi

nocrmus lev1s sp. n.; 3, Facetocrinus quinqueangulatus sp. n. 

dus (Fig. 2). 

Wenjukowicrinus Stukalina, gen. n. 

We11juko1vicrinus (nom. nud.): Stukalina, 1977: 66. 

. Type species Anthinocrinus wer1jukowi Yeltyschewa
m Y eltyschewa & Stukalina, 1977. 

Description. Stem columnals of a soft pen
tagonal, almost round outline. Their axial 
canal narrow (de :,; 1/6 D), pentagonal or 
quinquelob�te in cross section. Diagnostic 
features of the genus concern the structure of 
articular facets of columnals. Their central, 
larger part is occupied by well-developed li
gamentary field markedly divided into five 
lobes. Lobes merging in proximal part, 
markedly widened in distal part, becoming 
of almost clavate. shape. Direction of lobes 
not coinciding with that of angles and lobes 
of axial channel. Interlobe areas and mar
ginal part of articular facets with fine crenu
lae pinnately arranged relative to lobes of 
the ligamentary field. Proximal and distal 
stem fragments composed of alternating no
dais and internodals of two, three and four 
orders. Angular nodal columnals bearing 
large long cirri (Fig. 3, 1). 

Included_ species. The genus comprises the 
type species W. wenjukowi (Yeltyschewa in 
Yeltyschewa & Stukalina, 1977) (Frasnian 
of the Upper Devonian in the Russian Plat-

form, Timan and Novaya Zemlya) and W. 
incisus (Yeltyschewa in Yu. Dubatolova 
196�), c?mb. n. (Fi-asriian of the Upper De� 
voman m the Russian Platform and Kuz
netsk Basin). W. incisus was named in R.S. 
Yelfyschewa's collection in the 50's. It was 
describe.d by Yeltyschewa in .Dubatolova 
(1964) within the genus Anthinocrinus. Wen
jukowi�rinus is related to Floricrinus (group 
of species F. floreus - F. gracilis).

Comparison. The described genus is re
lated to the genus Floricrinus characteristic 
�f all Middle Devonian deposits. Stem ar
ticular facets of Floricrinus and Wenjukowi
crinus have a well-dissected quinquelobate li
g_amentary field, their interlobe areas and pe
ripheral zone are characterized by fine pin
nate crenulae. Unlike Floricrinus, the stem 
columnals of Wenjukowicrinus have a more 
developed ligamentary field rosette and are 
higher. 

Distribution. Russian Platform, Timan, 
Novaya Zemlya, Kuznetsk Basin; Upper 
Devonian, Frasnian. 

Etymology. The genus is named after P.N. 
Wenjukow, outstanding Russian researcher 
and initiator of Devonian studies on,. the 
Russian Platform. 

Shishkinaecrinus Stukalina & Kurilenko, geh. n. 

Shishkinaecrinus (110111. nud.): Stukalina, 1997: 66. 
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Genus Characters

Gregariocrinus Ligamentary field rosette pentagonal, very narrow (di < 1/3 D), not deep. Crenulae on 
articular facets radial, fine, dichotomizing. Articular facets pentagonal, almost round

Kasachstanocrinus Ligamentary field rosette pentagonal, narrow (di = 1/3 D), not deep. Crenulae on 
articular facets radial, simple. Articular facets pentagonal, almost round

Facetocrinus Ligamentary field rosette pentagonal or stellate, broad (dj > 1/3 D), deep. Crenulae on 
articular facets radial, simple. Articular facets pentagonal and stellate

Karakolocrinus Ligamentary field rosette stellate, very broad (di < 1/2 D) and deep. Crenulae on 
articular facets radial, coarse, high. Articular facets pentagonal and stellate

Blandicrinus Ligamentary field rosette stellate, dissected; rays-lobes short, dactylate; the main field of 
rosette pentagonal, very broad (di > 1/2 D) and deep. Crenulae on articular facets 
pinnate and radial, coarse, high. Articular facets pentagonal and stellate

Formosocrinus Ligamentary field rosette stellate, abruptly dissected. Lobes-rays cone-shaped, long, 
abruptly narrowed distally. Crenulae on articular facets simple, radial. Articular facets 
abruptly pentagonal and stellate

Nuracrinus Ligamentary field rosette stellate, abruptly dissected. Lobes-rays narrow, long, 
lanceolate and slit-like. Crenulae on articular facets coarse, radial. Articular facets 
markedly pentagonal and stellate

Type species Anthinocrinus petalatus Yeltyschewa 
& Yu. Dubatolova in Dubatolova, Yeltyschewa & 
Modzalevskaja, 1967.

Description. Stem columnals of a pentago
nal and stellate outline. Their axial canal 
very narrow (dc < 1/7 D),'pentagonal, stel
late or quinquelobate in cross section. Diag
nostic features of the genus concern specific 
features of structure of. articular facets of co
lumnals. Their central part bears a quin
quelobate, abruptly dissected ligamentary 
field rosette. Lobes of rosette very narrow, 
markedly widening distally, with acute api
ces, not coinciding in their direction with the 
axial canal corners and lobes. Articular facet 
surface outside the ligamentary field ^with 
pinnate coarse crenulae most relief in inter
lobe areas. Proximal stem fragments com
posed of alternating nodals and internodals 
following the scheme I-II-I-II-I. Nodals dif
fering markedly from internodals in larger 
diameter and height and strongly convex lat
eral surface (Fig.3, 2).

Included species. The genus is monotypic. 
It includes Sh. petalatus (Yeltyschewa & Yu. 
Dubatolova, 1967) (Lower Devonian of the 
Far East) originally described in the genus 
Anthinocrinus (Dubatolova, Yeltyschewa & 
Modzalevskaja, 1967; Yeltyschewa, 1969).

Comparison. The described genus is most 
similar to Floricrinus Stukalina, 1977. These 
genera are similar due to a characteristic 

pinnate arrangement of crenulae on articular 
facets of stems. However, the structure of 
the ligamentary field rosette is markedly dif
ferent in the compared genera: the new ge
nus is characterized by very narrow ligamen
tary field lobes with acute apices; Floricrinus 
are noted for a broad ligamentary field ro
sette with semirounded lobes fusing at the 
base.

Distribution. Far East; Middle Devonian, 
Eifelian, Upper Imachin Formation.

Etymology. The genus is named after Mrs. 
G.R. Shishkina, geologist and paleontologist.

Family FACETOCRINIDAE Stukalina, 1968

The family Facetocrinidae is considered 
by us as comprising seven genera: Gregario- 
crinus Stukalina, 1968, Kasachstanocrinus 
Schewtschenko, 1966, Facetocrinus Stuka
lina, 1968, Karakolocrinus Stukalina, 1982, 
Blandicrinus gen. n., Formosocrinus Stuka
lina, 1975 and Nuracrinus Stukalina, 1991.c

Gregariocrinus Stukalina, 1968

The genus is monotypic. Its type species G. 
forus (Stukalina, 1961), was originally de
scribed within the collective generic group 
Pentagonocyclicus (Stukalina, 1961, 1965a). 
The genus is characteristic of the boundary 
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Silurian/D.evonian beds in Kazakhstan (Stu
kalina, 1975, 1991). Articular facets of Gre
gariocrinus stem columnals illustrate the sim
plest morphotype of crinoid stems of Face
tocrinidae (ligamentary field of articular fac
ets of a pentagonal outline; crenulae on fac
ets simple, radial). It can be considered in
itiaJ,morphotype in the series of morphologi
cal changes of stem facets in Gregario
crinus - Kasachstanocrinus - Facetocrinus. 

Kasachstanocrinus Schewtschenko, 1966 

The diagnosis of the genus given by Sche
wtschenko (1966) was revised by Dubatolo
va (1971), Sisova (Yeltyschewa & Sisova, 
1973) and Stukalina (1986b, 1991). Charac
teristic features of the· g1enus are the non
broad ligamentary field of articular facets of 
stem columnals, which has a pentagonal out
line, and radial crenulae on facets. We in
clude in this genus the type species K. aspe
rum Schewtschenko, 1966 (Lower Devonian 
of South Tien Shan), K. multigenus Yu. Du
batolova, 1971 (Lower Devonian of Salair) 
arid K. torosus Yu. Dubatolova, I 968 (Mid
dle Devonian of Salair). Possibly, the genus 
includes also the species described as Anthi
nocrinus quinquefidus by Dubatolova (1968, 
1971). The genus Kasachstanocrinus is ad
joining Gregariocrinus and illustrates pro
gressive alterations of the morphology of ar
ticular facets of Facetocrinus-type colum
hals.' 

Facetocrinus Stukalina, 1968 . 

The genus comprises the type species F. 
faceius (Stukalina, 1961), F ajnasuensis 
(Stukalina, 1961) and F. quinquespinosus 
(Stukalina, 1961 ), earlier described within 
the collective generic group Pentagonopen
tagonalis (Stukalina, 1961, 1965a, 1968), F. 
pentagonus Stukalina, 1977 and F. stelldtus 
(Yeltyschewa & Sisova, I 973), the later was 
originally described in the genus Kasachsta
nocrinus (Yeltyschewa & Sisova, 1973). All 
the above species originate from the Lower 
Devonian of Kazakhstan (Stukalina, 1975, 
1991). Besides, we assign the following spe
cies to the genus Facetocrinus: F. subisoden
tatus (Yu.Dubatolova, 1971), comb. n. (Mid
dle Devonian of Gorny Altai), F. acutulus 
(Yu. Dubatolova, 1964), comb. n. (Lower 
Devonian of Salair), F. conspicuus (Yu. Du
batolova, 1964), comb. n. (Lower Devonian 

of Salair), F. quinqueangularis (Yu. Duba
tolova, 1964), comb. n. (Middle Devonian of 
Salair and Minusinsk Depression). Duba
tolova (I 964, 197 I, 1975) assigned these spe
cies to the genus Anthinocrinus . . Some species 
of Facetocrinus were described by Sche0 

wtschenko (I 966, 1989) from theLower and 
Middle Devonian of South Tien Shan: F. tu
berculifer (Schewtschenko, 1966), comb. n., 
F. _alveolatus (Schewtschenko, 1966), comb.
n., F. sangulus (Schewtschenko, 1966), comb.
n., F. terminalis (Schewtschenko, 1966),
comb. n., F. abdiius (Schewtschenko, 1966),
comb. n., and F. menakovae Schewtschenko,
1989. Except F. menakovae, the species de
scribed by T.V. Schewtschenko were consid
ered within the genera Vasocrinus (first two
species) and Anthinocrinus. }acetocrinu.s is
adjoining Kasachstanocrinus and illustrates
the most progressive changes in morphology
of articular facets of stem columnals. They
are characterized by a broad, well-developed
ligamentary field of a pentagonal and stel
late outline.

Facetocrinus quinqueangulatus sp. n. 
(Fig. 4, 3)

Ho/otype. 13/13016, CNIGR Museum; Russian 
Platform, Podolian, Dniester River; Upper Silurian, 
Malinovets Horizon, Grintchuk Beds. 

Paratypes. 72. specimens, as holotype, but partly 
from the Konov and Sokol Beds. 

Description. Stem columnals monolithic, 
of a pentagonal and stellate oudine. Corners 
of proximal columnals oblong and acute. 
Edges of columnals abruptly concave. D = 
2.5-6 mm (mean 4-4.5 mm). Lateral surface 
of columnals convex. Columnals biserial and 
triserial. In the proximal part, they are ar
ranged according to the scheme I-II-I-II-I or 
I-III-II-III-I. Large nodals ornamented at
corners by acute, downhanging tubercles en
hancing the sharpness of the columnals out
line. On the surface of columnals, they occur
one under another as relief vertical series.
Axial canal of columnals narrow (de :', 1/6
D), pentagonal or quinquelobate in cross
section. The central part of articular facets is
occupied by a well�developed ligamentary
field of a marked stellate outline. Acute an
gles of the ligamentary field· directed to the
corners of columnals; in proxima.l colum
nals, they almost reach the corners of colum
nals. Direction of ligamentary field corners
and the corners of columnals does not coin-
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